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niurnBIDS' flOmlD EICTS ratO Til PERIODS OF OPPflRTUniTY

H"fl'( DCIOEIO (1 CLfl

Court Allawi tha Clajor taTes
lify ssta Intent, and Ks

Sayt.-K- Act Was
" '

. Dons to Defraud.

LETTERS CF DEFENDANT

TO U. 8. CC;.?TKCLLER

Correspondence Rfsfl to Show Com-

ptroller Knew All About Con

dltlon of the First

National.

The defense gained a. point this
morning Just before Major W. E.

Breese had completed his direct ex

amination when, following a
ence of District Attorney Holton, Judge
Moore and Judge Newman, the court

iiun.w
Gmrnor Kitchin, Hears About the Pro.

jected Stateavill Air

Line.

WILL B SHORTEST LINK'

FROM LAKES TO SEA80AR0

Tlttl Governor Prondies to Let Com- -

paujr Have Convicts as Soon
'as Possible.

Ulim-ir- l BPM49
Vlfmttr 1 Oommmot atoosa.

lelsi Bi4 UVkjh. H. 0,
.: August 18. :

'The Fraternal Insurance Situa
tion" will be the subject of an ad
dress by Hon. James R. Young, Insur
ance commissioner of North Carolina,

the fortieth annual session of the
national convention of Insurance
commissioners, at Colorado Springs,
Ac ust 24. ti. 2( and 27. Commis- -
sloner, Young loaves for Colorado
cDrintf. widav.

Tne Whlte Furniture company of
Mehane, W. B. . White .president. In
creases capital stock from $100,000 to I

cnarler menamnl ,nl. k i

I
i y ui atiniv. , . s i

Commissions were Issued today by
Qovernor Kitchin to Dr. J. A. Holmes,
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt and T. L. vChls-hol-

the latter of Sanford, as dele
gates from North Carolina to the third
national conservation congress to be!
held at Seattle August 14 to 28.

The KtateHvllle Air Line.
Governor Kitchin and his council

today a delegation from Statesvllle,
Yadklnvillc, Dobson and MU Airy,
headed by ut Governor W. D.
Turner urging upon tho governor that
the Statesvllle Air Line railroad be
alloted 150 convicts for grading that
road .Statesvllle to Mt Airy, such an
allotment being authorised by an act
of the last legislature, the compensa
tion to the state for the convict labor
to be In stork In the railroad. Among
the soeakera were President Turner I

of the Statesvllle Air Line company.
J. A. Hartness of Statesvllle.: R. L.1
Haymore, and J. 11. Folger pf Mt. I

Airy, M. P. Reece and K Carter of

ruled that Judge Moore might ask
:. Major Breese, who was on the stand

lns his own behalf. In "the trial o(
Breese, Penland and Dlckersor charg
ed 'with conspiracy- - to , defraud the
First National Bank of Ashevllle and
emhetxle Its monies, certain questions

'

is t the Intent of witness In making
i9 jwtftln transactions - regarding ; the

Yadktnvllle and T. W. Polcer forlvllle line. Including John K. Carter,

or

Renewal Bonus Period En

Saturday, and New Bust- -

ness Bonus Next VYed .

nesday Night.

DREAMING AND PLANNING

TIKE IS IN THE PAST

Is Time to Wake up, Stir Around

Get Busy, Hustle, Expedite,

Shove and Step

LWly.

.t.fl. ....... .f ..41. ft . .4 . 4A 4 A 1 4 1 i I

Another Don us Offer.

All candidates bringing or
sending to the Gaxette-New- a

office Ave yearly RENEWAL
subscriptions to The Oasette-new- s

($25) td be delivered by
carrier, or alx yearly RE-
NEWAL subscriptions to The '
Gaxette-New- a to be delivered
by mall between Monday,
August I, and midnight Sat-
urday, August 21. will be
awarded a voting certificate
for 80,000 votes in addition to
the regular scale. One two-yea- rs

renewal wilt be counted
as two yearly renewals. This
is positively the largest offer
that will be made on renewal
subscriptions durinr the en-

tire contest, and each candi-
date may secure as many of
these as possible. In order to
be absolutely fair and Impar-
tial, this offer will Include all
) early RENEWAL business
heruiofore sent In.
Bonus Offer on New Subscrip-

tions,
Every candidate) bringing '

or sending to The Oaxette- -
News office Ave new yearly
subscriptions to The Oaietta-New- a,

$25, to be delivered by
carrier, or six new yearly sub-- t Ju
script ions xtt The uasette-New- s,

$24, to be delivered by
mall. - between Wednesdsy.
August 11, and midnight
Wednesday, August IS, will be
awarded a voting certificate
for 40,000 votes additional to
the regular scale. One two-ye- ar

subscription will be
counted as two yearly sub- -
scriptlons, and each candidate
may secure as many of these
clubs as possible.

Ti.t.it,.T,lti,Tiili TatnTnf nt f it t t t tTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTttt
There have been a great many mis-

takes made by candidate giving ad-

dresses 'of their subscribers and streets
and numbers; until ths right address
Is located the subscriber is wondering
why they do not get their papers.
Pli-as- be extremely careful when you
take a subscription, to get the address
rxTfeiily clear, bo sure to fill out all
tltc lines In your suhMtTtnUim honk.
In this way The Gasette-Ncw-s will be
able to maintain a perfect delivery
service, despite the large number of
new subscribers which are being add-
ed dally, -

v

. Time For Waking.
U any candidate In The Gasette-New- s

great popularity voting contest
has failed to grasp thoroughly thi
magnitude and Importance of this
race. It Is now fully time for him or
her to awake. The time for the Idle
wishing, and dreaming and plnnnlng
has passed. Only one week more to
roll up many extra votes whloh yoit,
will And will be necessary to have In

Lorder to win one of the thirty-eig- ht

prlsea that have been hung up tn teat
tho staying qualities of the large list
of contestants 'Incidentally Saturday
night ends the opportunity to secure
the 20,000 extra votes on every club
of old subscribers and next Wednesday
night will end (he opportunity to earn
the extra voting certificates or 40,000
for each club of new subscribers snd
those who avail themselves of these
opportunities wilt have ample cause
for self congratulation These bonus
votes sre going to cut quite an import-
ant figure In winning these prises.
They constitute a reserve force for
candidates snd are the vote that
cause the greatest surprise because
they are the only ones that don't show
up In the paper.

' ' After ilonus Votes;
' However, preaching along that line

exactly necessary, for the rea
son-- that the wiser candidates have not
been letting the grass grow under
their feet lu the matter of storing
swsy bonus votes. Despite the fact
that the content has but a short time
to run, several entrants who have
been practically standing still have
now taken up the work with a
vigor that bespeaks a remarka-
bly hot campaign. In many 'ca.v--

1 liilll
pT' l T
ll.,w...J I mi

Cloudburtte La&t NighURlver, Higher

Than Ever Bvlore, Is Slill

,
Risl-ig- .

MANY TOURISTS DETAINED

t fc:mts IN C0L0RADA

Tracks of Denver Bio Grande I

Washed Out at Numerous
''places..'.

Puebl6, Col., Aug. II. Cloudbursts
last night at Howard and In Utepuss
made raging torrents of the tributa
ries of the Arkansas river, causing
the worst flood in years. Along main
stream, at Canpn City, Ark., the river I

won Ave feet higher than ever before ,t
its history at rownignt and still nn--

Ing. This flood Is due here som time
today and preparations were hiade to
avert great possible damage.

At, Florence th entire population
worked throughout the night carrying
goods to nigner groumi m expeciawn
that practically the entire town wo"'
be submerged.

MIIIIATDPiERIOT.
in

AUIIE'S ROCKS

One Man Shot. In thO Leg, Several

Others Slightly Injured by
I

Stones -- Thrown.

Pittsburg. Aug. 18. One man was
shot In the right leg and several oth
era were slightly injured by stones
during a small riot today In the vlcln
Ity of the Pressed Stel Car compa
ny's works at McKee's Rocks, wh-r- e

a strike has been, in progress for rix
we ks.

The trouble occurred when BO strik
ers attempted to prevrflt alleged strike
breakers from entering the plant.
When hard pressed' one man ilrt'd
three shots Into a crowd of strikers,
one bullet taking effect i nthe leg of
one bullet taking effect In the leg of
throwing were freely Indulged In u
III the arrival of the stale nnstni-
ulary, when the strikers were ills--

:' i

VESSEL BOW

I S POSIT OH

Eight Thousand Men Are Sent

Down Coast to Turn the

Enemy's Position.

Madrid, Aug. 18. According to ad
vices received here from Melilla, Mo
rocco, then Spanish cruiser Prlncessa
de Aeturlas has begun the' effective
bombardment of Natlor Point, on the
coast where the Moors are concentrat
ing. General Marina, .commander of

the 8pan!sh forces, "has sent 8000 men
by sea' down the roast' to disembark
and turn the pogltlpn of Moors on
Guruga mountain. "'.TU.'

TEH VICTIMS CF HEAT

DIE III OS Gin
.. - ,

The. Torrid Spell in That Part

of the Country, However,

at Last Is Broken.

Kansas City, Aug. II. After ten
deaths in Kansas City-- from heat In
the past 12 hours, the torrid spell In
this part of the southwest wss broken
this morning and a cool east breese
was blowina.

At Topeka and. generally through -

out Kansas and Oklahoma a similar
fait In linnuilnn la rmnnrtmA- " ' ' l"" ,'i

K'AH C. LATHAM, TUXER

a::d r:.:LLiG:;.2f is dead

Membcrjjf Illian), Afctander A Co.
li r.'O.ooo for a timfrderate

Monument In Kentucky.
' Hopkltisvllle. Ky..' Aug. II. Word

Is received here of t! . dath In New

FODDiyESSELS

Tin Wyoming and Arkansas, . it
''Drttdnoujhr Type, Aphor-

ized by Congrats. ,; ,

r . -
x

WILLIPAH CRAKP&SONS

SUBMITTED LOWEST FI6URES

One Bid at $4,450,000 and Another

S4.475.0OO Others' Pro- -

poaasv

tvasmngion, Aug. . two more
"

American . Dreadnoughts, tho Wye
mlng and , Arkansas, authorised ly
congress, took first shape at thj imv
department today, when bids fjr thlr
construction were opened lu the i res
ence of numerous representatives -- Hit in
shipbuildings Arms, anxious to obtain
the contracts. v

These vessels are to cost $(,000,000
each, exclusive of their armor and
armament, are to make a high rate
of speed and to be equipped through
out wun tne-- latest Improvements in
naval development.!

William Cramp Sons of Philadel
phia were the lowest bidders for the
construction, submitting two bids, one
at 14,450,000 and another at $4,475
ouo, only one ship can gq.however,
to any one firm of builders.

The New Tork Shipbuilding com
pany of Camden, N. J.,' made the next
lowest bid at 14,(75,000.

The bids submitted by the Newport
News Dry Dockland Ship Building
company ranged from (4,700.000 to
$3,010,000. j

" "r ".

GENERAL VICTORY

FOR PROHIBITION

Dispensary Was In a Fsw South Cart

; llna Counties, Only The
v

Vote Wae Light

Charleston, Aug. 18. Unofflc.al re
turns from-th- elections hldln Si
or the ed "wet" counties of
South Carolina for" the purpose of el
lowing the voters of each sou ntv. to
choose between prohibition ami the
county dispensary system Indicate that
the prohibitionists have won victories
In 15 of these countlea Complete re-

turns from some precincts not report-
ed may change the result !n t o or
three counties,- - but the probabilities
are that prohibition has carried In
Abbeville, Bamberg, Barnwell, Berke-le- y,

Calhoun, Colletoh Dorchester,
Fairfield, Hampton, Kershaw, Lt
Lexington, Orangeburg'. Sumter and
Williamsburg countlea Thd dispen-sai- y

has won In Aiken, Charlottoi n.id
PJchland1 countlea and Is- - leading In
Florence, Georgetown and Beaufort
counties.

The election was without excitement
3r tpeclal incident in aov county and
a null vole was polled. The, major
ities for rohibltion, acordlnic to the
present returns, which are In most
cases practically complete, range from
14 In Calhoun county to 482 In Or
angeburg county.

The largest majority 'for the flixpen.
sary is In Charleston county, where It
MA.Ii'.rf 1 KIR .!.. tea 1 n. I Hf fnr

i prohibition. One-ha- lf of thi state was
already dry and the act under which
the election was held was a eompro
niise measure adopted at the last ses
slon of the legislature to detent a bill
povldlng for state-ul- d J prohibition.
The general belief Is that the prohlbl- -

'tioriirU will again move the passage
of such a law at the next legislature
next January.' The election wns on
the ouestlon of voting In tlm dlspen
sary, prohibition having been decreed
since August 2 last under tt.i bill pro
vldmg for the election, whirh permit
ted the counties then "wet". to tote
back their dispensaries If they so de
sirtid.

DID K0T CnC'.YN HERSELF

AS SHE SAID SHE V.'C-L- D

Miss Delia Dunn Evidently Thoaght
Belter of 1 1 Jmnd In. Norfolk.

Norfolk, Aug. 18. The police have
located In Norfolk Miss Delta Dunn,
19 years old girl of Clifton Forge,
Vs., who came here In May rrom ner
home which had, been obtained for
her at Virginia Beach..

On August T she sent a note to the
nolle matron declaring that when it
was secelved she would be In the sea
having chosen death rather than life
apart from a New York man of whose
death she had Just been inrormea.

la Spain.yrtliquake
Cadis. Aug. 18. An earth shock

was experienced here today.' Severe
houses were damaged but there were

buil n efts of the bank.
"Will you state to the court and

Jury.'l asked Judge Moore, "the pur-
pose and Intent with which you did
these things with regard to the bank;
whether you did them with a purpose
to defraud R. R. Rawls, and any oth-
ers connected with the bank?"' :

Major Breese ' In reply said. "No,
never;" that he did It ad to save the
bank and to carry It through the criti-

cal period caused by the strenuous
times of 1896 and after. 'In reply to

. the other questions of a similar na-

ture. Major Breese stated that he had'
no Intent to defraud R. R. Rawls, or
any of the others;" that hq did not
enter Into a conspiracy with. Penland

. and tlckersen or either of them, nor
Into any confederacy with either of
them to defraud R. R. Rawls and the
stockholders of the bank or thai dc- -
nn.itnra. tt ' V

--Th'""cT5s "examTnalloii '" of Major
Brae by pt.trlct Attorney Holton
began Just before adjournment for the
noon reccA. Mr. Holton hr as alert
as ever and Is firing In- - his questions
fast and direct. , -- .

Much of the morning session was
consumed In going over the letters
written by Major Breese to the comp- -
trailer of the currency and to others
retarding the condition of the bank
the statements submitted by the di-

rectors to the comptroller of currency.
'and the comments made by the comp

Continued on page three. .

Nomination
I hereby nominate

M.

Address.. it k-

District

My Name la: j '
M...
Address..;

Profession ;.. .. I
Date;,. .;. .'..

FED sunor

Fill SHOT

Finding of thi Naval Court of 'Inquiry

Which

' the Affair.

SUICIDE CR ACCIDENT; :

NO ONE ELSE TO BLAME

Court Is Unable to Determine Whether
Sutton Intended to KM -

UiniHeir. i

wasnington, Aug. 18. The naval
court of Inquiry Into tho death of
lieutenant James N. Sulton, United
States marine corps, has found that
the officer came to his death either by
accidental shooting or, by suicide; but
Just which it was not able to deter-
mine." The court of inquiry decides
that no possible charge of criminality
lies against any of the participants In
the fray except Lieutenant . Sutton
himself, and that Lieutenant Sutton
was directly and solely responsible for
his own death, which was self Inflict-
ed, either intentionally or in an effort
to shoot one of the persona restraining
him, and that his death was not caus
ed by any other Injury whatever..

The 'court finds that Lieutenants
Utley, Bevan and Willing failed In
their duties on the night of Sutton's
death, and finds that the charges of
murder .and. conspiracy to conceal

It" fere unfounded.
i - Minority Report. .

- Commander Hood n a minority re-- ,
port goes farther and criticises the
conditions existing at- - the time In the
marine school of application, and says
Willing, Bevan and Utley should have
been brought to trial at the time, but
he now concurs tn the tocommenda
tIon""that no further ' proceedings be
held ' because of the youth and Inex
perience of the men at the time.

. THE WliflTHER.

Forecast until 8 p, m. Thursday for
Ashevllle and vicinity; Fair weather
tonight and Thursday.

'' Mrs, a M. CuUom Dead.

Washington, Aug. 18, Mrs. Shelby
M. Cullom, wife of the Illinois sena-
tor, died today.

f 4

. . . ',"(""" '
A--- :

I tV I M M M O M

Hour.

rnr"o"n'ip
vil I M

( ' a nomination blank and send It to
If you do nox sena

r!i-- anyhow. This paper feels
in t J result In the selection of

candidates. TfT to name

. - !od by

RAILROAD TALK;
'

. MACADAM IK
Significant Statements Made

Speakers at the Rally in ':
.

North Buncombe.

(
COL. LUSK FOR MERCHANTS,

JUDGE T. A. JONES FOR COUNTY

Suggestion of Transferring Appalaoli- -

Ian to East Tennempe Ball-- :

road Bonds. 2

They are having a great tlmo at
Democrat, In north Buncombe, today.

There are neonle there from all see- -

imnm of the county and also from
Yancey and Madison. They are there
for ih nuriKMt) of dlacuwlnf the'Proposed railroad through tnai sec- -

lion from Weavervllle to connect wun
the C. C. & O., and telephone mess
ages from Democrat this afternoon
are to the effect that the people pres
ent are so Interested that there re-

mains little doubt that the road will

be pushed on to completion. It Is

stated that Itwill cost $700,000 to
hniM the road from Weavervllle to

Huntdale. Yancey county, where
Junction will be had with the C. C,

Ml O.. and that New York rapiiausis
stand ready to advance $309,000 of
this money.

Many oeople went out to Democrat
from Ashevllle today: going some via
private conveyances, others by auto
mobiles and still others out the Wea
vervllle line and thence by carriage to
Democrat. R. & Howland. who has
built and put Into operation me
Weavervllle line, was on hand together
with others Interested in the weaver- -

president of the American National
bank of this city. A big
picnic dinner wss served on the green
near Democrat and everybody Is re-

ported as having a good time.
Col. V. 8. Lusk of Ashevllle was one

of the speakers at the railroad rally
making the flrst speech of the day,
He created a great deal of enthusiasm
by declaring that Buncombe county
could well altord to transfer the $300,-00- 0

In bonds voted for the proposed
Appalachian railroad to the Huntdale
road and that the county could easily
afford to vote an additional $200,000.
This statement was regarded as sig
niflcant since many of the merchants
of Ashevllle are Interested In the pro
posed line and Col. Lusk wss recog-
nised as their spokesman.

Mr, Howland stated to a Gaietto-New- s

man that New York capitalists
were ready at any time to put np
$300,000 foi the completion of the line
t0 Huntdale; that the total cost of the
road would oe in tne neignDornooa
of $700,000. Chairman Rankin of the
board of county commissioners, and
all members of the board, went to
Democrat this afternoon to attend the
rally. In addition to the commission-
ers there were representatives from
the board of trade and the Ashevllle
Retail Merchants association In at-

tendance together with many promi-
nent and Influential cltixens from Yan-
cey and Madison,

Judge Thomas A. Jones, who wss
present delivered an address this af
ternoon and speaking for the com-
missioners. It was taken, said he had
no doubt the commissioners would at
an early date Macadamise the road
from Blackstock's to Democrat. He
said that every prospect was pleasing
in Ivy township but the roads and that
they were vile. . He said that men
were Judged by the company they
kept and that townships were Judged
by the roads they had and that Ivy
was entitled to better roads and more
consideration.

Among those attending the ally
from AahevllS were Col. Lusk, Wll- -
llan J. Cocke, W. A. HUdebrand, R. 8.
Howland, Rex Howland, John H. Car-
ter, John A. Nichols, J. 11. Langs. J.
II. Lange, Jr., and Miss Lnge: and
Prof, Ammons, J. N. Morgan and oth.
ers front north Buncombe,

GREEK FUG LOViERED

- ,JT GOE, 111 CRETE

1 l Railatanct bv the Cretans. No Dll
I '

"order; All Done as Per the

Program.

Canes, Island of Crete. Aug. 18,

The Greek flag, raised three weeks ago
by the people of Crete In defiance of
the sovereignty of Turkey and as an
evidence or meir nesire mr unim

l with the kingdom of Ore- - was luw
i eren ai unriim on. h
party of International blue Ja. kets.

I There was no resistance on the part
of the Cretans, and the function was
carried out without disorder and in

1 accordance with a preHrrsnK-- J rro

Ballof I

Dobson. These gentlemen set out the I

great possibilities for development of
that section of the state through the
construction of this railroad, telling
of the water power developments un-

der way assuring movement of raw
materials and manufactured products.
development of farming and timber
resoitrcesand pointing out that this
road with connections with the Sea-

board Air Line at LIncolnton and with
the coal fields of Virginia and Ten-
nessee through extension from Mt.
Airy would constitute an air line 400
miles shorter than any other from the
lakes to the southern seaboard, the
objective point on the seaboard being
Charleston Instead of Bouthport. The
speakers told of the voting of $1(5.000
bonds for the Statesvllle Air Line by
Statesvllle: 133.000 by Dobson, and of
n.nrfln,r .l.llnn. far llflA ADA at Ml.
Airy, and $s,ooo m Yadkin townships
and assured tne governor ana siaie
officers that If the company was
granted this request for the convict
labor all needed funds to carry on the
work would be forthcoming and one
of the most valuabls railroad proper-
ties In the state developed, the stock
a splendid Investment for the state
and the road of Incalculable benefit
to the people at large.

Governor Kitchin, at the conclusion
of the hearing, assured the delegation
that the matter would have careful
consideration but that there would be
delay even In reaching the decision as
td whether the aid was possible. He
did not believe more than 75 convicts
could be furnished in the event it was
found possible to give any aid at all.
He said there was the Matamuskeet
road In Hyde that would keep that
squad of convicts at work for four
months or longer yet in oraer xo save
the Investment the state already has
In that project. The Wllkesboro-Jef-ferso- n

turnpike, he said, has flrst call
for future allotments of convicts for
Mianclns that to railroad grade, mere
are something like 1(0 convicts hired
out st $1.50 per day, yielding revenue
toward the maintenance of the prison.
There are something like 75 at work
on the Elkln Alleghany, 10 on the
tale farm and 50 In the prison here.

The governor made this summer) to
show that there wss no possibility of

timing convicts at this time, tie
sssiired the delegation that their case
would receive the most favorable con
sideration possible. They In turn as
sured the governor that they : coma
use any number, less than tne io
called for by the act of the legislature

land would be glad to take a squad of
I so whenever it was found that they
I could be assigned
1 Governor Kitchin has received from
I the department of state at Washing -
I Inn - ranv of a. tint frOR! thS Britishif,, m - "

ambassador stating that letters roga-
tory In civil and commercial cases
pending before foreign triounais may
now be transmitted through the Brit-

ish foreign office to the competent
udlclal authority In Or eat Britain for
execution without Its being necessary

for the agents In the United Kingdom
of the parties concerned to make a
direct application to the courts; fur- -

UAMAr thai a Hat of oueatlons to bet
nut too the witnesses should accom -

psny the letters. This cnange win o. m.tter of much Interest to the legal
nrnfeaalon and commercial Interests
In North Carolina having relations
.iih "British business houses In the
course of which litigations Often un -

This nomination ballot, when properly filled out, will
count for 1,G09 votes. Only one nomination ballot will be
credited to a candidate.

Under no circumstances will tbe name of anyone mak-

ing a nomination be divulged, i - .

$55 0
-- ia

I. ... . I I

This splendid prise will be given to the person who nominates the,
winner of the Bukk Touring Car. x

The Oaiotl News determined to overlook no one In this blf prop-

osition, has c.vided t rive a valuable prise to ths person who
nominates the succcwfui candidate. Clip out the blank published in
this Issue, nil In propnrly and send to the Contest Department.
You may nominate your. !f. If you win the flrst grand prise, you.

ill also be awardo l t a $ 3 Columbia. But you need not neces-
sarily be a conn-slan- to t t; is prise. If you ar fortunate
enough to have sent In H r e of the winner of the Bulcs. Touring
Car, the talking n, t Ha given you at the close of ths
contest. Mke as many i in, aa you like.

business hss Interfered with
work, but now those who were so han-
dicapped are putting forth their mit
vigorous endeavor to remedy the m
sustained In the past few weeks.

This condition naturnlly rnexm
some strenuous iiampalKtilng will Ik
wltneneed during tho next k n i

no man knoweth what the r.i i ,,(r
bring forth. The put !)h l -

of avveml cutuli !"( in,:l i

Unit they hnvet : f -
on the t r "'. 1 I I i

..t.'y v.- - v . t

It coi you nothing to f;;i j- t
the Cont't lHrrtinent i t
in your own nurna you n .

, tht t' ' In a r
one I t t a 'oi- -t a' tlve n, member of

ham, Alexan
He was a

g his gifts to

York of John C. La'
tho banl- lux Arm of t
der Co., In that
mtiltl-i)..- " iinre. A
this t - v JiO.OOU
alt' t t.

r a Confeder
avoidably arise. 'j no casualties.


